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ilr. C. D.'Wcbb; of istatesTille, mernber of I
the firm' of BTrfjIi, TrouUuaa k Co., f the Sal Fbrcinglhe season wiih Reduction!Car0lina Wl J.lye Wwitoa U JjoMiDfj court io States-jri- ll

this ,ek, . .' .

Mr, T. II. y.mderkrJ 9 tJis ek p

poJateJ U. .S.pcXftl revtpac agent ajd has

isbury Marble VVorke, was ia our city One Price
Wg CANT CnAKGE THE WJUTHEB, BUTentered ynou hjs dytie, -

Cot: J. D. Cameron ha changed tha
V ' . Vnlkia jbitle of his excellent paper from the

Asheville Democrat to Ihft --"Conunoit,

A communication in favor of cbmpul-soryedaeatio- n,

by a "School. Boy," is
unavoidably crowded out this week. It
will be published in next week's Watch
mas. ,

' Sons of the Con federate veterans can

WE CAST CHAXGE TliE PRICES !

That is what we are doing, and done with
rengence !

JCever cpuld choice goods 1 bought at a

One loi $ioj)a worth $12.00 an.T$l5.09.
One lot $12.50. nrorth 15.00 to $18.00.

One let floj&o, worth $20. to $22.50.
We hare about Oue-hundr- ed sails: One.Two, and Three of a kindall tiice goods --1

broken sizes that we want to clean out.

vralth"MAY 5- - I''THURSDAY,
We notice that the Concord Standard

July clearing sale as during this mouth.has of late copied several items, ver
reet priklr is doing a go to Richmond to attend the Davis

ceremonies, at special rates.. They willliolin, froiq Liu: Watcaman --without giv.
llic -on. call on W. L. Kluttz, of the firm oHing it credit. Is this right, Bro Cook? Commencing to-da- y, our great season for

FORCING SALES
of tb-- e Staaly Xeu as

Bii-jiijs-
,

n.fi The local option election is now a cer KluUz& Ueudleman for badges, rates,
etc.tatnty, the required third, of the voters

It they fit you, you will get a bargain,nave also a

' LOT OF PANTS
a- begins, with a double head of steam.V lienett. of ftorwooa. L Mr. T. C. Benton, who has been mail Agenthaving signed the petition. The election

will be held on June 12.
Or rsteetotast aioouaj.

It is sales,' not profit, that we are after now!

R
flu II't ( A 1

0 E lOi tf i

on ttie Yadkin road from Salisbury to Xor-wo- od

for th past year, mi this week, trans-
ferred to the route from Washington city to

Last afternoon while Mr, J.of the KeeJy Institute,
Bro 'Hi Come in any day y this month . prepared for

surprises. ,Hrovtn and Jli-- i Mary Sm'oot were walking on at 75c. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00,
$5.00, that can t be beat. They areboro,

and
very
pair

May mi-s-t make op for April and it will. buyj r.ro ell, myor of Concord,
Charlotte, and Mr. Chas. A. Sink, of North
Wilkesboro has beeh appointed' to take his
place on the Yadkin road.

cheap and we are ?ure you will
when you see them.

OUR REDUCTION'S ARE SIMPLY IRRESIS- -.jntnecuj .
, t' ATVpnzie went to 6tatas- - An event of much interest to th.e Episcopa TABLE!

, tiiesday to visit Iws daughter,
iie w-"-

,

lians of the State, and especially of Salisbury
is th adjourned meeting of the Church Con-

vention that meets in Raleigh day after to
TheXhe 1 make you buy in pite of yourXardock.

self. onlv condition that we iuinose is
ir fone.of Nw Warkt, aM thatyo BUY SOW.

We are showing a beautiful line of

Straw Hats,

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, WHITE SHIRTS AND
UNDERWEAR ;

morrow, for the purpose of electing au assist
. tie pu't"" - - -

L ant to Bishop Lyman. The leading candidates

the trestle of the - Xoffwlk and Western rail-roa- d,

that .spans Clinch river, near Witten'a
Mills, Va., they vrtrc run over by a freight
train and horrify killed.

Col. E. Shoher has Hie best wishes
of the VVatchva andour people for
his success in securing the appointment
of Register of the Treasury, for which he
has applied. Col. Shober would fill the
position creditably au4 satisfactorily..

We uotiee the following item in the
Charlotte" Xews of last Saturday ." Hon.
S. J. Pemberton, of Albemarle, was in the
city yesterday. He is talking of going to
California to live. He is a good citizen
and a useful Democrat, and his depart-
ure would be a loss to the State.

The proverbial oldest inhabitant has beenk last Sunday evening, lie preacn- -
for tliis high office are : Rem. Div F. J. his

city, Dr. J. B. Cheshire of Char knocked out of niglit. First by the unequalled
rt etle,vt '

ri'stt tO Christ."' weather and now by our uneaqualled prices.
lotte, and Dr. Mai shall, of Raleigh. and we eaa fit you, and gii e yon satisfaction.One lot of MEN'S & BOY'S suits at $7.50,

i us.worth $100. - ' '

, reri that wwU.to buy Bearers and Dr. Wm. Whijte McKenzie has decided
to locate in Salisbury to practice his pro
fession. His card will appear in the SI.mnttov in- - the purcUase. MOWN & CO.next issue of the Watchman. It will be

If yon buy a man's goods for less than he asks vou, don't
you naturally loose confidence in that man ? )So mal-- --

Jr tor how good a judge you may be. Eql

CAN YOU TELL WHEN YOU HAVE HAM
- MERED HIS STUFF LOW ENOUGH,

By their intrinsic worth, or the poor man's necessities?
WHEN A TilAN MARKS HIS GOODS !fJ PLMl

FIGURES AND ALLOWS ONE GENT,

To Split a

l$20 TRADE $20l
JW on account of the Penny, but because of the principle invoiced,

lye yuu - . .
remembered that he graduated at the
Jefferson Medical College, of Philadel.. r.rli-- . Esn.. of Cleveland, wa.

J . .. ..K. r., o trin f r Qf.itAavillA TlMsdftV WA Mooresville News Note.. VniKiav ani eavc ui v.. ..r - phia with honor, and also ranked among
the best before the State Examininc

The following tribute to Evangelist R.
. Pearson from the Augusta (Ga.)m

. .t. xv a wr Wft hone were pleased to note the promising pros- - The weather of the past few morningsnP- ,:..:... .i, ....'it rirt lit., nects. with few exceptions, of a fairlv Board at its recent meetiug in Kaleigh, Chronicle will be read with pleasure by; Or Our irieuui nni v 11 ; lias been very cool. Cotton has beenand he enters upon his professional duVe al-- good wheat crop; and that the farms on dying in low places, and most farmersttiieu my otud i w his many warm admirers among our
people.ties as one of North Carolina's brightestthe line of the Western roadaro prettyvisits.

and most promising young M. D's.well cultivated, though" the unusually The series of meetings which has re
will not have a stand. Gardens general
ly are looking well.

Messrs. Wm. Smith and J. P. Austin
t, 1 lleoley, of Cliestef, S. ' (vmiI RnrirKr winthfr hn kent the corn cently ended at the First PresbyterianWe received last week a copy of the

LfaM Uea visiting hi ther, Mr. T. :

ftnd cotU)U from he-
-

AH forWRr(i in church have brought, to Augusta aWorld's Fair Southern edition of the
preacher who three weeks ago was a toHeaUy.; w this ptace lor me ;;rowth at thiM time of the 8eag0n as they left Thursday for Stanly county, where

they will spend a few days visiting rela
Baltimore Xe.ws, a 64-pa- ge daily devoted

tal stranger in the community, but whorttomd bom Tuesday morning,
f' ' m

' t.r WnrnMAK be- - to the progress and prosperity of Baltishould be. - :--- 7 ,

The southbound passenger train, Xo.

Do You Not Stop To Think ?
And What is Your Conclusion?

BBWe'kndw the cash buving people of this section are dis

Vaiuw&n
-

more and the Sonth. The Nra says now holds a warm place in the hearts
of our people. Few men have ever vis. jevi) to get tae uews iroui uis oiu that Baltimore has entered a new era of11, was three hours late Tuesday on ac
ited Augusta who can claim to haveprogress. $60,000,000 being now expendedcount of the bursting,of au areh pipe ou
made so lasting an impression on the,A Videttc: J. Snuggs for the development of various improvea freight eumne which was run nine criminating and appreciate good things when they see them.churchgoers as Dr. Pearson during thecitizen of this vicinity, aneai 0f the passmiger, th us obstructing ments and enterprises in the city. Itf

Ara!) known

tives.
Mr. Henry Stamper and Miss Nancy

Funderburg, of west Rowan, were mar-
ried last Weduesday night by Rev. W.
J, Hopkins, of this place.

Mr. F. C. Thompson, who has been
employed in, the harness shop of W. A.
Wilson and who has many friends here,
has returned to his home in Taylorsv ille.

Mr. J. S. Sossamon fired his second

'ill. m meetiug just ended. More eloquent pul
yie returning Troui 1 arlcer s nu" the track and preventing No. 11 from also says that, while the South's gain in
.lardav fAl from lus Horse sinking ms coming iiu The aCcideiit occured about population from 18S1 to 1891 was only pit orators have been heard, and there

have been revivals at which there were
more converts, but no speaker has im

about 20 per cent, its increase in the,eJ agaFust a rocR, from the ..etlects of one me this side of the river, and re-,U- cli

lie died Sunday He . was about KUited in the. severe scalding of Fireman production of grain was 66 per cent and
of cotton 64 per cent. It has increasedhrwMoJd. 11 wan bUriedat Hanauu s pedock of the freight train.

kiln of brick last Monday, and as soonurek-.lis- Monday. its production of pig-iro- n, its coal out

ana nave tnem onereu to them; therefore we believe "that all
things will come to those who wait.' Nor will we have to wait
long, for the people are finding us out, and the rest is easy.

MOSQUITO NETTING, PINK, BLUE, CARDINAL
WHITE, GREEN, CANARY FIVE CENTS.- ,

WYATT'S LEADER ALL SOLIO LEATHER and WARRANTED $1.10- -

Shoes Of All Other Kinds From 25cts. Up.
OhIf you are going to travel, or stay at home; if you are going

to the World's Fair or to Forney springs dont fail to ste

Mr. J. II. Uamsav, our clever and effi
as it is burned the erection of the wall ofrecti red with .pleasure this week? cjent postmaster, has" sent iu his resig- - put and cotton spindles four-fol- d, and

has doubled its railroad mileage and
Lt invitatio-- from the class of iw to at-- Ualipi, to take effect July 1st. Mr. A

ni the cnuimeticemeut exercises of j Bpyden has been appointed to sue

the new cottou factory will be com-

menced.
Prof. Nicholson's school closed on

Friday of Last week, and on Saturday

banking business. This special issue was
edited by Mr. Richard II. Edwards, whoTfliiiv College, Uurhaift,. N. Ihe in- - ceej Mr. -- Ramsav, against whom there

pressed his hearers more forcibly with
his earnestness, his frankness, his own
faith in the Gospel which he preached,
and his desire to make it plain to others.

Dr. Pearson's frailty of body and voice
are overcome by his earnestness and his
magnetism. He soon secures the sym-

pathy uud atteutiou of his audience, and
though he speaks plainly, he does so
without giving offence. He has made
many admirers during his interesting
series of meetings in Augusta, and will
carry away with him the wishes of the

ktoiioQ is neatly -- and tastefully gotten have heeu no charges preferred. II has done much to make known to the
world the wonderful resources of our the pupils speut the dav on the bank ofitr : ........... f I . . iiLiifiirur.: f I ) . . 1. . I. . ..

lijr. we'iioutc ai'i'j"r, iuc..uhv-- . a ..v. .services nave lieuii eiuirciy hatisiiKJiurj
suuny South.uiseofoar young friends, t..v.femoot to the public, as we have no doubt the the Catawba river. Prof. Nicholson is

thought well of by his pupil and as aai K. L. Coruelisou of t his couu t y t his successor, Mr. Boydeu " According to the arranged scheduleservices of
will be. the Jefferson Davis funeral train wiSurely, ho wan of county pride can ob-i-et

to the plan jT working our public leave Atlanta over the R. & D. railraaciThe ltichmoud & Danville railroad strengthuatU with the county convicts.' We at bo clock p, in. on the Luiluand pussbegs to announce that commencing June community for his increased
and long life.Charlotte at about 4:30 a. m. on the 30ihiwr there aie Moine wlro are opposeMo 1. uiiiiner excursion Tickets will be

Palm Leaf Fans one cent each. A new lot Umbrellas, Gloria,
natural handle 08cts. See the lovoty silk laces just received

Remember it is a real pleasure for us to show goods whether
you intend to purchase or not. -

Our ONE PIUGK. PLAIN FIGURES marked Sledge Ham-m- er

Bargains are bound to WIN. :
Come to see us; if 3ou want to save money COME.
Something new every week.

YOURS FORM. B.

he ajslein. If Hue we hope they are on utaJ t.oupoll licet offi
University Commencement.

token of their appreciation they pre-
sented him with a twelve dollar gold
headed caue. Since the institute was
burned last December, he has met with
many difficulties, though the school has
moved right on and has been a success.
He expects to rebuild, and we hope he
uny succeed in restoring the school to
what it has been in times past.

Bruner, sou of Mr. Wm. Sherill, who
lives just below town, in company with
some boys, went fishing in the Catawba

kwnid fur between, and tliat no iuick-- ces in Virginia'vand Nn-l- Carolina at
verv low rates for the. round-trip- . TheseMinl iu(iviiient will le made hv our

i .... ,., , .... :
knautjiiivuuriuus in- tuis utjtcuo... - ''tickets will cjutiuue on a!e until Sep

Jfr.Leon Krnest S'ay, of Danville. Va.,

Salisbury at about 5:45. and arrive at
Grceisooro at 7:15, and at Raleigh at
10:45 a. mT The train will he composed
of one private car for Mies Winnie Davis
uud other members of the family ; three
Pullman cars containing special guests
ot honor from the Confederate Veteran's
Association of New Orleans, ami twelve
of the Jefferson Davis survivors, several
representatives of the press (specially de-

lated for the occasion i ami probably the

lie Letf phut-ographe- . , is with us. and
wil Icy mine nee work in a few d.iys. lie T.J. WYATT,

The University Commencement wili
begin on Sunday, June 4, with xlaccalau-leai- e

fcei moTT by Rev. i"'. D. ftwmdeil,
Presiding Eider ot the iluiingtoii Dis-

trict .

Monday evening, June 5, Hon. Henry
Walicisuii will tlciivtr mi aduress before
tlie two literary societies.

Tuesday, June 0, is Alumui Day.
There will be a grand reunion of llio
Alumni iu Person Hull. Judge Thus. C.
Fuller will tlelher a memorial oration
ou the lale Justice Jos. J. DaviJ, and
Judue R. T. Bennett will deliver an ora

temlier 30, lU.'J inclusive, and will le
good fir i el urn trip until October 31,
JSDU, pennitting stop overs on going and
return trips at ail resort poinls: Send
for "Summer Homes Folder," jind ap-

ply to uny agent of the company for in-

formal iou as to rates land cliedules, or

reiii)tiu and thoroughly deaiiing up
ihell MUud forutei ly occupied by Mr. Sign of Red Flag.
Morgan, and says he --intends to make

river one day last week. It seems that
they remained too long in the water,
when young Bruner was taken with
something like a congestive chill. Medi-
cal aid was summoned at once. He did
not regain consciousness until he was

USrsl-clii- !! gallery. He -- comes well Governor of Lousiana, Georgia and Ala
ecommended its a first-cla- ss artist, u-n- d

will doubtless receive liberal patronage
bama. Accompanying the" train and
running a few minutes iu front of it will
be an escort train to accommodate any

tion on the lute Hon. Walter L
of our people. We wish him success. ' .. wu of 1X-i- . will celebrate the ijlKll i . .

- "

It will "make you feelgood all over."
To see the grand bargains being offered by the

Rogers Clothing Company
COME QUICK AND SEE THEM,

organization or citizens avIio may desire- -
The remanis of Sir. Kii Uotan, a re-- anniversary of its graduation, aud the ,,es 1,1 u helpless condition. The doc-clas- sof

lbt3 the loth anniversary. tors say he will not be able to be out in
The Senior Class Day exercises will be . several months, if he ever does. Mr.

to W. A. Turk, Oendral Passenger Agent,
Washington, I). C. -

Slatcsville thinks Sjilisbury is asking
for too many of the. lucrative federal
offices for her. favorite sons. Not at all.
Salisbury is only doing her duty by her
own, ami her sister town is exjieeted to
do likewise by its own. Statesville has
received" the Marshalsliip in the appoint-
ment of Sheriff Allison ; and Salisbury,

to show their respect to the Confederatewted citizen of Jcr-- y city, were laid
Chiefs memory by purchasing ticketsUi rest ih Salisbury cemetery last buuday held Tuesday afiernuon, Willi the follow-- 1

and going aloug as part of the funera 1 es ut programme: Class uraiion, roruyceafternooti, liev. N. S. Jones ierforiuiug
liunlinii: Class liislorv, liowaiO 1.co rt.this last, sad til. Mr. Ilolau was a

t'liristiair gentleman aut died with a THEY ARE GOING FAST,
firm faith iu , Christ. He was abouv 52

, the Third Assistant Post master General, YOU WANT A NICE STRAW HAT;ean 'old, He leaves no family except
caesun a worth v vonnc man whn has

Sherrill is a native.'of Rowan county, and
moved here last fall.

A lawn party was given here last Fri-
day night for the purpose of raising
funds for the monument to be erected in
memory of our noble chieftaiu of the
Confederate cause.

Children's day services will be held at
Center church nextSuuday.

In reading the Watchman I see that
there is to be an election held to decide
whether or not whiskey shall be allowed

llonclthalei; Class Fueui, L. Pa j son Wil-lar- d;

Class Prophecy, Wm. Preston
Wooteu Farewell Address, J. Crawford
Biggs. The Keiireseutatives of the Dial
letic and Philanthropic societies wil-bo- ld

their annual oratorical contest
Tuesday evening.

The 'University Reception, given by
the .Faculty of the University to the
Alumni aud visitors will he held hi the
tiymnassium Tuesday eveuiug after the
Oratorical Contest. Weduesday, Juno
7th. is Commencement Day. The grad

i r? - .

w deepest sympathy in being bereft of
ot bis only remaining parent. :

ill the appointment of Hon. Kerr Craige.
So thus far honors are about even. Each
now lias, if we mistake not about the
same number of candidates for other
places yet to be filled, and if Statesville
does not getvbat it wants it should not

We are in" receipt of a catalogue ofithe
University, for the collegiate year

IN THE LATEST STYLE,

You CaiHet It From The .

Rogers - Clothing - Company.
PriccH lVoiu 1 Oo. to a.OO Kncli,

la.-a-o. ,An examination of its Pacres

The "ilorgan Filter and Pa rifyer."
The above invention, patented by Jno. M.

Morgan, of thid city, h treating a sensation
among those who know the importance of
gcod, clear, pure water. The country is Hooded
with filters, but after a pretty thorough investi-
gation of the subject, we feel safe in sayir.g
that not Oue of them will, in any way, com-

pare with the ''Morgan Filter." It is the only
filter iu the world, so far as we know except
possibly the pasteur that wl afford an
abundant supply of clear, pure water without
the use of chemicals.

This filter has lately been put to a. severe
test in Richmond, Va., and the testimony of all
who stvw it iu operation is that it is the best
they have ever seen. It made the muddy,
James Rivei water clear, and by an analysis
made by Dr. Troubling it took out ?5 per
cent, of the albuminoid ammonia, .uud over 53
per ccut. of all organic matter. The following

blame the wide awake Democrats of
betraa total PnrnHiiwnf. rf Silt wtudntu llowan.

uates will compete for Mangum Jdedal to be sold in Salisbury This is a verylarger attendance than' for several --We received this week from Clarence
3er84--Xhe- . University offers a wide

DSe oNnstraciion, and the aid-fund- s,

E. Young, secretary World's Congress
Auxiliary, an invitation to attend the

serious question and one the people
should study with no little interest. I
am glad to see this paper take the stand
it does on this important subject, and

Atp Every Other Kind Of Hat You LX Thkk Of.
uolareliips, etc., are causing many World's Public Press Congress, to con

newyanf worth v vouiur men of our vene in the Permanent -- Memorial Art i it has been complimented for that po

iu oratory, the prizes aim uipioma win
be awarded, reports read, aud degrees
conferred.

The Annual Address will be made by
Hou. Kobt. P. Dick, of Greensboro. In
the afternoon there will be athletic
sports. In the evening the Glee Club
will iiive its annual concert.

Special trains will run on Tuesday
aud Wednesday, and reduced rates will
be granted on all the railroad.-- .

Geo. T. Winston, (Pres.)

e to 'enter its walls for the purpose
Uig Stock of Clothing

ALL STYLES, ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES.Palace in the city of Chicago during the
better equipping themselves for the

duties of lif..
week commencing May 22nd, 1893

Nice children's suits from $1.00 tojS7.50. Boy's uit from $3.50 to $17.60. MeaVTherevvill be held, during theyear, a

sition. Surely no one can think that
whiskey is a beuefit to a town, while in
fact it is a curse. Drive it out and there
will be more bright homes and a more
prosperous people. I for one am in fa-

vor of prohibition. But this is not news.
I hoptf however you will not censure me
for expressing mv opinion, sometimes,

series of congresses this being the first.last-Thursd-ay lrank Smithdeal, a
suits from $2.50 to $27.50.

We sell goods for cash and sell them cheaper than any other firm in town,

Yourn to count on,
ywngson of WU'lium Smitbdejil, Esq.,
M tlirough an elevator sbaa at Thorn p- -

The chief purpose of the Auxiliary will
lie, to procure the .mature thought of the
world on all the great questious of thes,a' tolwcob tactory a distance of about on any subject that will be of interest to

C. It. A.are. I hese discussions will oe pubhsh- - your readers. S CLOTHING CO.,JKnefeetto tlio basement, striking his
on a narrow rail aud receiving an
scalp wouud about nine iuche in

edJor Ktiqsequent examination by en-

lightened minds of al I countries ; for dis

Montgomery County New Troy.
Nathan Jenkins, a well known citizen, died

at J. C. Hick', his son-in-la- w, lit Monday,
aged 70.

Prof. YV. II. Crowder also died, at his moth-

er's last Monday ot briglit's disease.
The line of te'legraph, froitf Candor to Troy,

will soon be completed. The wire is already
up within fife miles of Troy.

Wiler Kusti, Esq., paid us a visit this week,
i,;. xlv ti the exhibition at WadeTille.

i.R.Julia q&Sods SALISBURY, N. C. FINE CLOTHIERS.Sta i tbe' Ipft. nf v. ,....i cussion ty pres ami pulpit; ana for
the impartial judgment of the publiclTrtutham. Wliith.,! 1 1 L

A T - U i.1 KM

opinion. It will doubtless be Ihe largoeil were hninVV

is an extract from a letter from Mr, S. JI.
Hawes, one of the prominent merchants of
Richinoud : I think that filter is a good thing,
and want one in my house as soon ns your
company has them ready. They will take
well. It is sure in operation, and so simple
that a child can manage it, aud so far as we
can sec will last a life time.

The company that is referred to above is
composed of capitalists of Salisbury, and it is
arranging to manufacture these filters, and will
soon give the cities that have their water sup-

plies from sources which are unavoidably im-

pure an opportunity to hare their water made
pure and wholesome.

Oar Advertiser!.
Messrs. E. W. Burt & Co., wish you to

take a "nearer view" of the bargains
they are offering iu Sample shoes.

See T. B. Wyatt's offers of dry goods,
etc, at "one price," "plain figures," "no
credit.',

J. W. Cannon has a good farm for sale
near New Loudon, Stanly Co., N. C.

and
very

- - mj Will V M V

Twd th wound, which i. ttftt. est assemblage of,newspaper men ever
convened in the world, and be produc-
tive of lasting good to mankind.Hon.'Kerr (huirci Vr i,ct r?Ui.i

For those desiring to attend the com

On account of their growlny popularity have had
to extend tlielr facilities for melr rapidly lnrreav
ttiy business. Tliey have opened a Splendid Stock
ot

General Merchandise
In the new store room under the C?ntral Hotel,
where tuelrlov prices dety all competition.

They are also continuing Business at their old
stand wltn prices lower than ever. Call and be
convinced of tins. tT Bi'lmj our Chickens, fcsjrs,
and Butter to us at me New Hotel.

Gome to Sei Us Before Bnjins.

J Washington to acceptand take charge
the omce of Third Assistant Postmas- -

mencing at Trinity College, the Rich

lie extei.drd his Tisit to Palmerville the next
day, to attend the exhibition of Prof. Edding s

school there. We think he has found attrac-

tions at Troy that will induce him to visit us

again in the uear future.
A colored preacher was sent to jail here,

last week, convicted of "faNe pretense" in

obtaining advances from Clark Co., by vio-

lating his contract. He remained in jail un-

til evenine when he agreed to come out aud

mond & Danville railroad will sell tick--rcneral, to which he has been
nted by President Cleveland ets to Durham, N. C, and return at the

following rates, for round trip froma. n u,v, This is quite an
Craige, but one that he points named. Rates from intermediate

poiuts in same proportion. From Char
UOBor to Mr.

deserves. He will have charire nfo -
lotte, $0.25; Marion, 5 60; Greensboro,Peered letters, postage stamps andmamnj ... ....

Vou want good, pure goods ut low prices, don't you ? Tfca f i
JULIUS EARNHARDT'S,

wlhere are kept PURE FRESH GROCERIES, such as Flour, gor-- i eomwtrj
Hams, Potatoes (seed ami eating), Cabbige, nnd everythiris Ac jLya want.
Also, a new line of GOOli SHOES, which I am offering Very Cheap,

A full line of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS always kept in atocIC
fiSS"Attention, Farmers! I uni now also selling the

BANNER FERTILIZER
cheap for cah, or on time. Call to ee me before buying elsewhtre.

II I I . I II IIJ

C.B.Webb. J. S. Troutman. T.J. Rab.

envelopes: wi keen Yrrn-- 1 Have tou
watch e ,ctc.. and vri have charge of the

ilal delivorv- - avetm t: ciock., or
jewelrr to

'Be sure
y o n a r
"riglit, then
go ahead''
is a good
motto Fol-

low this

tll be $4,000 per aanura. be repair

go to work and complete his contract.
Prof. Dixon will have an exhibition at the

closing of his school next Friday, the 2tU in-

stant, at Candor.
Win. M. Carter has a pretty farm, in the

suburbs of Candor, ou which he is rawing a

fine vineyard. Wc wish him success m his
enterprise.

Koaliue has been discovered m ahuudance
near Wadeville." The Chinese call it porce-

lain clay, or China clay. It may prove to be

a valuabje discovery.
Beds of soap stone are found fn Clark s

Creek, ajso near WaderiHe.
Rev. (1. B. Perry filled his appointment last

ed, or do

From Manning. )

Prof. T. C. Parker will teach a two months
subscription school at Salem Academy at har-
vest.

Mud dogg are again causing excitement in
this vicinity. No damage has been done so
far.

E.q. C. H. McKenzie, lift tajtfr for Locke
township, will list taxes at Manning June 8th.

t'omniunion services were held "at St.
Matthews Episcopal church Wednesdnv. The

or the accommodation of persons who yon wish
s Jiesire to attend the commencement io out aogt, and U

you need a
rood clock

220; Raleigh,., 1.20; Henderson, 1.80;
Liocoluton, G.30; Goldsbpro, 2.90; Winston-

-Salem, 3.30. "."Tickets on sale June
5 to 8, inclusive good returniiig until
and including June 10, 1893. Ant for
l.be commencement exercises or Oxford
Female College, d and Dan-
ville railroad will sell tickets to Oxford,
N. C, and return at the following rates
for the pound trip from points ammed:
Rates from intermediate points in same
proportion f From Charlotte, $3 20;
Greensboro, 3.45; Raleigh, 2.40, Danville',
3.55; Goldsboro, 4.10; Winston-Saltm- !

uice pres7 "wm-.o- wake Forest College, the 1: .Sr U ent, thennmond ifc DmivtM. T..:i 1 ft or w ate b-- ".iciMuiiuii'i V'Uuiiiainf1111 from ctai
oe sure to
S to tjjioi on its lines with' "In .J. be sure to

tru to th?bishop was there al$o. theK,.twlv At. 11 o ilock. anl iiuiniiHmnutrinr .
l lNorth Carolina, round- - Kti fTvinra a ri iiAttr r nvr thpir the W.ni.first time, and they sav "Gen. Greene" has but ' sacrament, and preached agaiu at nig" "eis wftilrtRh or Henderson and - i

WEBB, TROUTMAN & CO.
PliOI'BIETORS

Salisbury Marble Works.
LARGE VARIETY OF MARBLE ON HAND TO SELEC'i FROM

SATISFACTION (JIJARANTEEU.

few recruits yet.
The return of crinoline has cansed great ex

5 rertl,ced rates Tick- -
cl? Will U ..1J r

with '.Jni 3. delusive, citement among the boys, because of the girls ( Old Reliable
J, & II. IIO HA II,

LADIES
Neodins a tonic, or children who want band-

ing np, should t5tU.t . 1 um,t or Jlle 3, 1893. Fur 4.40, Tickets on sale May 26 to 31 j , buying up hickory saplings for the" framing of
is all BROWN'S TROX Biri w"- -iliulvo mmt Mh..;.. .:i t.. ,,elr noopsKins. A 10 ur upiuiuu, itraa' obtained, upon . . u.l.irfa Inn niUOQ.i rt o f VUI(1 ,J verv well. What do yog think alMiit it any i ii is picasimi; tuna :r

g. BiUouspess, JJver Complaint and heuralsia.' -u aeuts of that company. 1383, way boys?


